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Jdm  Mwwd  Keyma WSS-1MS).  Keyrm  wee  UN
IftOOl  bllUOtlUrl W.Dkt’~l  UdMmlSt In lh. llnl helf  of
tha  twenlkth  conlury.  He broa#Sht  economk  l nelyolr.
whkh  In lhe Irk  nlneleenlh  century bed  often been ler
removed lrom reel probkmr,  to beer on melten  o(  or-
~enl  publk  lnlererl-erpeclelly  the problem of depree-
don. Keyner’  work on the lheory  of netionel  income
determlnetlon,  combined  wllh Inqeeud sophlstlceUon
h tha  collectlon  01 netlonel  lncome  de&  ceurod  an
lntmee  now Interest In mecroeconomka.  Since  his

lhmdnlldtom~IorInummdgovwmn(
Inlemntlon  In lhe economy;  Keynes wee  oomellmes
l lkcked lor being  cloee  lo Merrlrm  In hl8 thInkIng.  ll
Is now widely  nsognlrod  that  Keynoe  plovldod  e
maJor  r/lembUve  lo Marx;  Indeed,  hlo bask  l pproech
her been edopted  In one form  or enother  by vlrhully
every netlon  In Iho  world outrlde  Ihe  Communlsl  bloc.
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JOHN KENNETH  GALBRAITH
1908-

A Canadian by birth,  Galbraith emigrated to the
United States m the early 1930s and obtained a
Ph.D. from the University  of California at Berkeley.
In 1949 he became professor of econornx$  at Har-
vard, where he remamed  until he retired in 1974.

Wixle  most econorrusts write for a narrow and
speciahzed  audience, Galbraith addresses a broad
spectrum of intelhgent  laypeople and is no doubt
the best-known economist in the country. Two of hts
books, The Aj9uen/  Sociery  (I 958) and The New In-
dusrriol.Smrr  (1967),  remained on best-seller lists for
weeks after publication.

In The Aflwfn  Socwy Galbralth  argued that
Amerxa  III the mid-twentieth century had a super-
abundance of consumer goods compared wth  ear-
lier generatIons  or other nations. But con\enhonal
wisdom contmued  IO analyze the marketplace as
though consumers were liwng  in dire poverty. Or-
thodox price theory, which was formulated at a time
when economics concentrated 06 basic wants. was
therefore no longer adequate to deal wth  the reali-
ties of modern American society.

According to Galbraith, the two basic  propow
tions  underlying the  traditional theory of demand-
the law of diminishmg  marginal utility and the as-
sertlon  tha!  wants are generated from the individ-
ual-are not valid in today’s world. How can pro-
duction be defended as want-satisfying if that
production itself creates wants?

The end result of Galbraith’s reasoning is the
doctrine of “social imbalance,” in which the supply
of private goods outstrips the supply of newssary
public goods. Private poodc  :hat  we not urgently
needed are produced ic abundance. while  publii.
goods  are not produced in adequate rui;idy

The contrast was and remains evident not alone
to those who read. The family  \*hicb takes its
mauve and cerise, air-conditioned, power-
steered, and power-braked automobile out for a
tour passes through cities thht  are badly paved,
made hideous by litter, blighted buildings,
billboards, and posts for wires that should long
since have been put underground. They pass on
into a countryside that has been rendered
largely invisible by commercial art. They
picnic on exquisitely packaged goods from a
portable ice box by a polluted stream

Many econorn~s  disagree wrh  Galbraith. and
perhaps the most admIred  pa”  of his work from
their viewpoint  1s isir anaivsis  of the modern U.S.
economy in ~rn~~iran !‘~~;wiisw i:9S6).  which was
later rmbcdxd  in Econsnws  JPI;~  rhe  Public Purpose
(1973). Galbraith argueJ  ?hzr as big, business and
big unions have EVU:L(.~ wzr  !he  years, they have
each come io exi:‘cise urea: ~rwcr, which LS often
bffser  by tht  p;ucr  ?f the other. Galbrairh  called
this concept “co~mierva:ling  power” and niaintained
that govcrnmcnt  IICCJC(*  tr>  ir ‘arge to itself counter-
vail  against and ~wtwl  these forces
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MILTON FRIEDMAN

1912
Pnedman.  along  with  John Kenneth Galbralth  and
Paul Samuelson.  15  one of the best-known contem-
porary United Slates economisls. He wa:,  awarded
the Nobel Prize for  Econonws  in 1976. Friedman
has ,pent  most of his  career 4, the Umvers~ty  of
Chlcago,  where he IS Paul Snowdcn  Russell Dlstin-
gulshed Service Professor Emeritus.

Frledman  IS perhaps beac known to the public  for
hla “monetarist”  VICW’I,  which  put emphasis on the
importance  of the money supply m the economy,
and for his  wrw that the role of government should
be severely limited. He thinks that, in recent years,
monetary pohcy  has been given less attention than it
deserves. Fiscal (Keynesian) policy is, in his view,
less  effectwe  than monetary pohcy, which influences
the amount of money in circulatmn.

Friedman maintains  that the general prosperity
smce  World War II has not been due to “fine tun-
ing” by the Council of Economic Advisers and oth-
ers, or to vanou countercyclical devices, but to the
fact that the great economic errors of the interwar
period were largely avoIded,  especially severe reduc-
tions m the stock of money. Friedman holds that
neither monetary nor fiscal policy will el~mir.at- mi-
no r  busmess  flucruaoons.  Consequc.ntly, an  a’~‘*-
matic policy dwgned  to mcrease  the money supp1;
by some given figure each year would be far supe-
rior IO actions of the Fed, or to pohcles  devised by
the Council. This  automaw policy would work
much more effectively rf accompamed  by meanmg-
ful efforts  to reduce price rlgldity  stemming from
monopolistic elements m the economy. Further-
more, he believes, a modest but steady increase in
the money supply 13  [he best way to try to mamtain
etTective demand at the level of full employment.

FrIedman’s  other &urn  to fame is his frequent
questlonmg  of most governmental policw  designed
to stimulate  or regulate economw  act~wty.  Fried-
man would largely confine the government to the
role of rule maker and umpire.  Under capitalism,
government must provide a stable fkamework  within
which economic arrangements  can be carried  on.

Friedman sees these “rules” as having to do largely
with property rights, contracts, and the provision of
the money supply. The role of umpire IS played by
the police, the courts, and the monetary authorities.

Friedman accepts three cases in which govern-
ment power can be reasonably used: (I) in cases of
“technical monopoly,” such as telephone or power
rcmpanies,  where it is clearly Impracticable or Inef-
5cient  to :ely on a number of competing smaller
firms to control prices; (2) to control “ne&borhood
effects,” that is, external diseconomies  which  awe
iturn  the action of one party which damages nthers.
such as smoke, pollution, and so forth, since the tra-
ditional framework of capitalism has no mechamsm
to solve this problem; (3) and m cases of mental
incompitence  or immaturity.  In the last instance,
Friedman recognizes that voluntary actIon  would be
preferable, but cannot be relied upon.

FOR F U R T H E R  KEADING
Among Friedman’s major works arc Pmr  Theury.  .A Pm-

vrrronnl  Tex,  (1962),  A Mumwy Htsmy o, rhc Unried
Srares (co-authored with Anna .I. Schwarrz,  1963). The
O/mmum  Quonriiy  oJ  Morwy und  Oihrr  Emuy~  (1969). .4
Theory of rhe Consumprton  Fmmion  (1557).  and Emyyr
in Posmve  Econw~~ics  (1953)
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